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An Apology
The February number of "The Engineering Journal

of Canada" contained the following paragraph:-
APOLOGY TO MUNICIPAL JOURNAL.
We, publishers of the Engineering Journal, apol-

ogise for having taken from the pages of THE
CANADIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL, which
were protected by Copyright, without permission
and without crediting such articles, the following
articles:-

From The Canadian Municipal Journal of July,
1908*, an article entitled "Electric and Power by
Gas Producers and Gas Engines", and another,
"Westmount, Que., Garbage Destructor".

From the Canadian Municipal Journal of July,
1907, an article and the cuts illustrating it, "The

to explain that the heading of
this paper, which is "The Cana-
", the real name being thus ob-
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I3levated Railways
Tàat additional transportation facilities are rapidly

becoining absolutely neeessaary for Montreal, la very
evident to those -who see the crowds of peoiple waiting
for the cars at the "rush" hours;. The Mlontreal Street
Railway, though a monopoly, deserves credit for the
way in -which it is attexnpting to handie tlieres
number of passengera, which are of course inost evident
at certain cornera and at certain times. Montrealers
may be reasonat>ly proud of theia street car service, as
compared with other cities with a sirnilar po>pulation.
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city, and Vhey were assisted by the Provinc~ial fligits
su~pporter's of the Province of Ontario. The Bill was
altered after considerable discussion in the Blouse.

Another was the Bill of the Montreal Termiinal CJo.,
which hiad an olid charter for ant eleetric railway, which
ia now owned by the Montreal Street iRailway Com-
~pany. Wh-lat was now demanded was a totally new
elevated railway line, across ùlie city of Montreal f rom
one end to the cther. The chai-ter was a very complicat-.
ed one, f ounded on the remains of hait a dozean pre-
vious bis, and one effect would have been te have
grainted not only an extension of time for the original
elevated but added ixowers of huildinz a verv extensive
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Water. Supply
XVhile law and order may be considered as the firat

essentials of a civilized community, the supply of water
is the prime necessity of any settled collection, of human
dwellings, a necessity that becomes more insistent as the
mber o f consumera mnereases, dwellings are crowded

together and f reali air is vitiated. Dr. Starkey's article
in th is issue is not only înteresting as showing, that the
water works question is as old as the settlement of
humanity, but also as proving the absolute necessity of
filtration for ail surface waters before tliey are used for
drjinking. 'flic vast bodies of water in our wide-spread
country tend to make us shirk filtration, as it is easy
to soothi the public conscience by expressing a, belîef in
the natural purification, when even indleflite dilution
only lessens the dangers, but does not deatroy them. As
Dr. Starkey points ont, choiera lias been banished and
typhoid nearly conquered by water "filtration in cities
which have tried it; and there 15 no0 reason why Cana-.
dian cities should not have the saine experience. Whule
nisanagemient in nmost civie services leads only to

pecuniary loas, which may be recovered, an impure
water supply mneanis the destruction of humnan life, whieh
is of the greateat economic value.

Surely Canadiana in this advanced age should be as
alert in thia matter as the ancient Romans. And it Must
ho remembered that this question confronta every vil-
lage, however amail, as well as the large cities. The
water aupply is indeed the firat question te the isolated

Montreal Winter Carnival
Montreal lias had a Winter Carnival which lias been

made a success in spite of the refusai of the raîiroads
to give special rates. IPrevious Carnivals not only
benefitted Montreal during their existence but led to the
annual visita in the winter of people wlio had learned
whiat a pleasant and exhilirating time can be had in the
season of ice and snow.

The cry was that a Winter Carnival, witli its adver-
tisements of ice casties, toboggan alidea and snowshoe-
ing would tend to, check immigration. This might be
truc twenty years ago when Canada liad no other feom
of adtcitizinig, and'outsiders believed that winter was
flhe only season Canada had. But to-day, when Cana-
dian fruit takes prizes everywhere; when Canadian

whabutter and cheese are so widely known; wlien not
onfly the Federal Governmiient, but every Provincial on1e,
lias an ariny of agents-why a.ny intendîng immigrant
wlio knlows nothing of Canada save its winter, had bet-
ter stop at home. We do not want the poor and igno-
rant to-day.

ýMonitreal lias, in a Winter Carnival, an asset that is
pecýuliar to hierself, and will fin.d thiat it pays to exploit
it. The climate is "frosty, but kindly". The tremen-
doua snow-fall lenda a picturesqueness to the city and
mountain and offers facilities for winter sports. The
temperature, though low, ia bearable because of the dry
air, and atrangers can hardly be convinced that the mer-
cury i5 really where it is, because they cannot feel the
cold. People do not stay indoors in the winter, but get
out to the toboggan alides, or g o snowshoeing or ski-ing
over the lovely -Mount Royal, where the pine trees are
frosted and jewelled, and the CJity, white in its snow

that
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A Breaker and Malker of Laws
0One of the generally accepted ideas of the administra-

tion of law in the Britisli Empire, bas been that a judge
was appointed te adininister the Iaws as hoe found them,
the privilege of law-making being jealously conflned to
the roresentatives of the people in ParliameÀut as-

Recorder Dupuis, of Montreal, takes an entirely novel
view of tis matter and dlaims for hianseif the privilege
of ordering, existing laws which do net meet hie ap-
proval to be set aside, and replaced by has ewn wislies
on the subjeet. lHe declared til in a very sensational
paper which he read fromn the Bencli.

Recorder ]Iupuls states that he lias ordered the
Police te enforce miles wliicli practicaily amount te the
license systein for the social evil, whicli is in distinct
violation of the Federal laws of this country.

Recorder Dupuis la quite eultltled to bis opinion on
tis subject; but lie is a servant of the people and draws
his salary for performing duties as Recorder, te wblch
lie la sworn, and lias certainly no riglit whatever te tanm-

wants

Reports Wanted
We shall be glad to have every Municipal Officiai who

gets out a report on the work of has Departinent, send
ini a copy.

A good maany have been receivedl but many are stili
waîtmng.

We would particularly ask every Clerk or Treasurer
te sen*t in his last Financial Stateinent, and aIse a niem-
orandum. giving the Population, Total Assessed Prop-
erty Valuation, Exempted Property, Debenture Debta,
Sinking Fund and Tax Rate.

We shall be glad of replies fromn ail, as we have a plan
in view that will, we expect, aid every municipality in
selling its bonds.

Please send the information asked, to the Financial
Department of the Journal.

'"We
are nec
lic utili

Natural Resources
,ree that those natural resources
aritaF of lif.- P~hnili h. i-o.rlr

VOL V, SO. IV.
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The Union of Canadian Municipalities
Officers and Executive for the year 1908-1909

PRUIDENT:
J. J. WARD, Euq.,

Controller of Toronto

luT Vîcs.PRzsIENTr:

R. C. COCHRAN, Euq.,
Reeve of Blanshard, Man.

1O NTARIOC
VicE-PRESIPENTS:

lut, JH. M~cGHiE, Esg2., Alderman of Toronto.
2nd, T-HOM4AS PATTERSON, EaQ., Mayor of Gnit.
ard, H. Rusii. Esg., Mayor of Peterborougli.
4th, JAmizas MuaLPay, E5;., Ex-Mayor of Fort William.
5th, S. STFVELET, Esg., Mayor of London.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
VICE-PRESIDENTS:

Ist. LxwIs HALL, EsQ.. M.D. Mayor of Victoria.
2nd, A. Ba'rjru, EsQ., Mayor of VJancouver.

NOVA SCOTIA
VICE-PaxswawrNS:

lut. A. B. CRoaav, EsQ., Mayor of Halifax.
2nd, A G. RoBB, Esg,, ExMyro Arnherut.

HoN. SSCRETAity-TRKtAsuiR

W. D. LIGHTHALL, K. C.
Ex-Mayor of Weatmount.

2nd VICE-PPRESIIDENT:

L.. A. LAVALLEE, Esq., K.C.
Alderman of Montreal.

QUE1BEC
VÏCa.PaESIENTS:

lot, J.A. ROBE, Esg.. M.P., Mayor of Valleyfield.
Snd, W. GALBRAITH, Egg., Ex-Mayor of Westmount.
3rd, E. GuAY, Esg., Alderman of MOntreal.
Ith, J. B. DEscHAmps, Esg., Mayor of Lachine.
.5th, V.BURRILL Esg., Mayor of Shawinigan Falls.

ALB3ERTA
VYCR.PRFSESIEM:

lut W. Cousis. Es2., Ex-Mayor of Medicine Hat.
2n1., A. L. CAMF.RON, Esg2., Ex-Mayor of Calgary.

NEW BRUNSWICK
VICE- P RESIDE?<TS

lut, A. W. MACRAR, Es&. K.C., Alderman of St. John
2nc

1. J. S. MAGEE, EsQ., City C1erk of Moncton.

MANITOBA
VICE-PRESIDENS"

lot, J. F. C. MENw.vE. Esg., Sec.-Treas., Virden.
2nd, S. E. CLaMEINTs, Esg., Ex-Mayor of Brandon.
Srd, W. SArn'oan EvANs, Esg., Mayo of Win *
4th, W. McBRiDE, EsQ.. Reeve of ortage lPrairie.
ôth, RoBERT FoRE, Esg., Ex-Reeve of-Pipeutone.

SASKATCH EWAN
Vicat-PacuuIuuTs:

let. C. MAcDOrAtD Mayor of Prince Albert.
2nd, P. A. McAum, kÎÏ., Ex.Mayorý of Regina.

PRINCE EOWARO ISLAND

jet, B. C. Pazowsa, EsQ., Mayor of Charlottetown.
2nd. JAMEnS P ATON, Esp. . Ex-Mayor of Charlottetown.

G. S. WILSON, Asst.-Secretary,
Bureauof informnation,

107 St. James St., Montreal.

Uniform flunicipal Accouiitiflg
The followig is a draft of the Report of the Special

Colmmittee of the UTnion of Canadian Municipalities on
Uniforin Municipal Accountig which the Conunittee
propose tco present ko the Ilnion as its Armual CJonven-

Iu view of the importance of the subject the CJoin-
mittee is desirous of first subxitting it, in this draft
f onu, ko the criticism of interested bodies, and officiais,
and would therefore bc glad ko receive sucli criticisin, in
--- 4.~nJ, +bo-. unvrl, hofai' ifs resentation as a

experieuce of the Ontario llailway and Municipal Board
in this conuection may be giveu as follows :-"The in-
portance of a uniform system of municipal accounting
in the Province of Ontario lias corne home to this Board
ini the discharge of the duties assigned to them under
the Ontario ltailway and Municipal IBoard A.ct of 1906.
Under that Act the Board is charged with the duty of
superintending the system of bookkeeping and keeping
accounts of assets, liabilities, revenue and expeniditure
of ail publie utilities that are operated by municipal cor-
porations. The Board spent muoli tine in preparing
uniforni forins of rep>orts of the operation of gas plants,

Âpril, 1909.
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uniforma accounts in private enterprises. Thus, 1 recent-
ly visited the headquarters of a great private corporation
operating a large nuinher of electrie liglit, atreet rail-
way, and associated plants in different parts, of the coun-
try, These plants were operated under as man)y diverse
conditions and circumnstances as attend the management;
of the cities here represented, but their accouats were
ail standardized and summnaries of the transactions and
conditions were sent to that central office every month."

The objeet of this Committee is to suggest a systema of
Unifor-m Municipal Accounting for general adoption
througliout the Dominion. Lt should be clear and ra-
tional, adapted to the conditions of our country, easy to
establishi, and as far as circumstances permit in harmony
with the system prevailing in the IJnited States.

The labor and perplexities of the commnittee have been
vastly reduced by the fact that in the United States a
sound system lias already been planited, chieflyi oit h
over a decade of effort b thefli National Municipal League
and the Washingtoni Ceusus Bureau. A sketchi of thic
miovemient there was giveniiin a paper by Dr. Morley
Wickçett, editor of Mu1niîcipal Gavernmeiit in Canada, at
our 1908 Convention. "[in England", hie states, "uni-
formity is, largely enjoyed througli the Local Govern-
ment Board whicâ was-establishied in 1871; the Board
has powers cf audit and gives detailed analyses of thec
finaneial returus for over 34,000 local authorities of
varions kinds in Exigland and Wales.

"1n the UTnited States the inovement for uniformity
niay be dated rouzll from the inauffuration of thip ni-

"A further stimulus to the movement for uniform ac-
countixig came from the example set by great commer-
cial bodies. Systemns of Uniform reports were worked.
ont bY the Interstate Commerce Commission, by nu-
mnerous great corporations with their multitude of
branches, by the New England Water Works Associa-
tion, the Street Railway Accountants Association of
America (1899), the National Electric Lighit Associa-
tion (1901), the Ameri can Gas Light Association
(1902) and by a long list of other bodies having to do
with electricity, gas, water, street railways, public and
civil engineering, etc."

In Canada the existing deficiencies have been deplored
oy severai observers. As early as 1882, Mr. Archihald
Blue raised the question in a practical manner in the
P'rovince of Ontario and succeeded in establishing, the
presenit system there of annual statistical reports by
launicipalities to the Government, whichi however does
not enforce any special bookkeeping nor penalties. At
the 1908 Convention of the Union of Cauaçlian Muni-
cipalities in Monitreal, the Seçretary placed the subjeet
on the program for disctission in tlic hope of establish-
îng a mnovement for its practical introduction. It was
reviewed by D)r. Wickett and by -Mr. Hlenry James Rloss,
public andf municipal accounitant of Montreal, tlic dis-
cuission bcing- broughit to a head by a motion of the
Secretaryas follows :-"Thiat thec Union of Canadian

Vol., V, Nýôý- IV.
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Îngly decided to recommend, nothing heroie but simply
to draw- up, an outl!ne 'of -the information it considers
each class of municipality should furnish to its citizens,
to its creditors, and to the public at large, leaving -to
each province, or each municipality to take what action
it flnds necessary with regard to details. The recoin-
mendations. are based upon those prepared by the~
National Municipal beague of the United States, and
modified by Mr. L. G. Powers, chief atatistician at
Washington, with the view to the publication of muni-
cipal statistics for the United States as a whole. The
committee has made sucli additional modifications as
were necessarv to adapt the plan to conditions in Canada.

The adoption of the Committee's suggestions wr.uld
involve but a very smaîl preliminary expenditure.

The next question that naturally arises is whether the
expected resuits make the changes worth while. In
other words, will it pay our municipalities to give a
little more attention to their bookkeeping and statisties :
In the opinion of the committee a ready and decided
answer may be given in the affirmative. At the present
moment the unclassified information supplied(1) throws-
littie, and ini fact almost riniformly no liglit on the net
cost of the varions municipal services, (2) gives no
adequate information on the resuits of municipal is
against private ownership, (3) discourages zeal for
economy among municeipal officiais, (4) prevents intelý-
ligent public intereet in local affairs, (5) prejudices the
mnost favorable sale of municipal debentures.

The circumstances of the Dominion have raised the
following special questions:-

1. IIow should municipalities be classified for statis-
tical purposes if, as is evident, more detalled returns
should be required of those of greater size?
2. What information should be required of each
class?
3. What sbould be expected of the Dominion Govern-
ment in compiling these statistics through its statis-
tical and census departmnents, the Doinion having
the power of takiug "the Census anmd Statisties» un-
der section 91, sub-section 6 cf the Britishi North

A similar classification should 'be required of ail,
a more detailed classification being, required of
the larger municiaplities.

The following is the classification of accounts that the
committee would propose for general adoption:

. Gejneral Classlft#-aUîon of Services

General Government
Council
Elections
Officiais
Buildings

Protection of Life and Property
Police
Fire
Pounds

Health and Sanitation
including Street Cleaning

and Sewers
H-ighways

Roads
Sidewalks
Street Lighting

Charities and Correction
Poor
Hospitals
Jaîls

Education
Public Schools
Highi Schoo1ls
Libraries
Museumes and Art Galleries

Recreation
Parks and Gardens
Celebrations

MNiscellaneous
Judgements, etc.
Sundries (particularize)

Public Utilities

Receipts

imnercial Services
i and Bridges
id Weigh Scales

rions
L92,

oua»,

Expenditures Balance

- April, 1909.
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Cash on hand at beginning of

Inveslmetat Ftsnd Balances (Siliinq Fundg)

Parivalueý Par value
Casb of of other Tot

securities Investments

On Hand at eginning ofyear,
On Hand at close of year
Increase
Decrease

III. Obligatîon <Obntracted ducring the year

1 V. Indebiedness

ASSETS

Available
Cash in Treasury
Saleable Lands and Buildings
Taxes levied but flot due
Taxes in arrears (Collectable)
Other debts due
Other available assets (specify)

Non-productive :

M7unicipal Buildings
Furniture

al Police
Land & Buildings
Furniture

Fire Department
Land & Builings
*Apparatus, etc.

Schools
Land & Buildings

- Furniture & Ap-
~paratus

Libraries
Land & Buildings
Furniture & Ap-

paratus
Mluseums, etc.

Land & Buildings
bl Furniture & Ap-

paratus
- Parks, Gardens and

Boulevards
Land & Buildings
Furniture & Ap-

pàratus
ail
Land & Buildings
Furniture & Ap-

- paratus
Wokhoss etc.

Land & Buildings
Furniture, & Ap-

paratus
Hospitals

General Bonds
Local Improvernent

ements

Il. Cash Balances FIL. StaMent of ,4saets and Liabilites

LIABILITIES

Debt.
Bonded
Floating

Other liabilities
(specify)
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III W1&at skould lie eoepected of the Dominonê Gov-
ernment in cornpiling these statistics tIrougli
its statistical and census departments?

We reconnnend that the Dominion Goveru-
ment be memorialised to use its powers and
trained officiais to secure as far as practie-
able a national tabulation of municipal sta-
tistics along the Unes set forth in this re-
port.

IV. Wk7ai suggestions might be made to the various
Provincial Governmentsf

a. as to forms :
Rhat the classification here given in outline
be adopted in each province.
b. as to extent whicb. saine should be made
obligatory:
Each Province should make the tabulation
conipuisory within a speified date; and
specify snch conditions as to make possible
the publication of municipal statisties 'with-
in six months after the close of the fisetil
year.
c. as to supervision under provincial of-
ficials .
Such supervision be established as will ef-
fectually ,carry out the systeni.

V. Shiould the fiscal and calendar yeat : coincide?
For examiple the oity of Quebee'*s fiscal ye&r
ends on 30th April, as does also Winnipeg's '
Sherbrooke's ends on 15th Deccember, etc,
Any such fixing of date shouli bc nder-
stood to include the year for taxation. Thii.
inany municipalities close their accounts oui
the 31st October, but their asscssinents i
the lst Ju]'y, and in some cases lst January.
Both the taxation year and the fiscal year,
sliould end on thie 31st December.

Bureau, League of American Municipalitie3,
National Municipal League, and other a,,-
thorities. We recoinmend. that provinciali
legislation should require that this practice
be made uniform.
It may lie remarked that the supposedl adf-
vantages of closing municipal books beforp,
the end of the calendar year do niot appear
to be realised in actual practice.
The systeni proposed by us is merely a sim-
plification of the varied methods already in
use in Canada.

The resolution of the Union of Canadian Municipal-
ities under which this committee lias been working, has
met with hearty endorsation on ail sides.

For the successful working out of a uniforin system
as proposed, the cooperation of the great body of muni-
cipal officials throughout the Dominion is necessary,
and the comniittee f eeîs that the end i vîew merits,
and wlll receive their interest and cordial ýsupport.

Ma,,qrch lst, 1909.
J. J. Ward,

City Controller, Toronto.
President, Uf. C. M.

W. D. Liglithaîl, K. C.,
Hon. Sec.-Treas., Tf. C. M.,

Montreal.
S. Morley Wiokett, Ph. D.,

Editor of "Municipal Governuient in
Canada", Toronto.

H1. J. Ross,
Accountant.
Auditor, Town of Oubremont, Que.

J. F. C. Menlove,
Sec.-Treas., Virden, Mani.
Pa'esident, Ufnion of Manitoba Muni-
ci-palities.

ExMayor A. G. Ellis,
City Treasurer, Ottawa.

G. S. Wilson,
Asst.-Sec. Tf. C. M., MontreaL.

should
ýqq Tfll
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interested mnunicipalities when private bilisc were prc-

seute-d by companies askiiig for privileges to the streeii.

At the present time municipalities had -to read thie

papers in order to g-et information wheu bîlis were seLtt

te the governiug authorities. Hie did nioù thinik thîs was

j ast. Everything shoid bc dloue Loth by the Goverii-

ment and the Legislature to Jet Montreal and other

plaes knewm wlien compinies werc tryiug te get coiat:ol

of streetf-..
Mr. Lighthal[ renortcd thiat the Union reeivýed copie-s

of ail Bills, and noLitledl iiuic(ipalities wliere aftect(od.

Mr. Honoré Gervais, K.C. .., who was presei,

said that a siogdeputation shouild buý sent, at oncýe to

Ottawa te look inito the proJ oct of the Terintal Cn-wi

pany te operate in thec streots, of Montreal. le said thaîî

this comnpany had a bill which was pernicious in ever'y

way. Lt was askýing vast powers in the streets. The bU1

was the worst that lie hiad looked inito for a long timie

past. fIe also stuted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier~ had aî-
ready been asked to posrpone tlie couisideration at this

cempany's bill tili suoli timie as Monitreal could scnd

delegates to discus~ the affair. Hie understood that di r

Wilfrid would grant the r-equest.

Several. other speeches were made in reference te tho

rights of Moutreal and other municipalities contreling

the streets and thoroucrhjares. It was peinted eut tlw;t

the streets beloncged te the tàxpayers. Iu other c .tiee

they rented the streets te big companies at very adl-

vantageous termas. l'he reveu frein companies wa- I!,

manyý cases se large that At went far towards maintain-

iug cîvic admnjxistration. lu Montreal, however, neouc

custeom existed. When a big cempany desired to use thte
qtrpptf it eifhor went to the Lezislature or the Par,1ý-

and. Western liailway Companly, to wit, as follows:-
'Nothing i.n this Act, or in any other act, shall

auithorize the company to conistruct or operate, whetlier

ovcergrount1 or uandergroundi(, aniy telegrapli or telepl',ote

liies, or any other linos, eithcir directlY or indircit1y,
,rthe p'irpose ofdistrihtiniig elec(tricitvýo nyýte

.nryfor ligiti-g heaingi or other piirposes, or dîis-
posing of surplus power gencieraited bY the c-ompanty',

works, and net required by thie actual inderta.king oi

flie eomapany, upon, along-, or across any private~ prop-

ci t,, or hihaor public square or place, without flrî;É
obtainung the ounsent expressed by by-law of the muni-

cioality having, jui isdietioni over sucli property or hIgh-

wa.v, or puiblic places, anid uipon termis to be agreed upon
with sc incplt''

it was aise resolvedl, oni the miotion of Mayor Davier,
of Montreal Wcest, recondedf by Ivayvor TDesatulnie-rs, of
St. Lambert, as follows:

"That aniy fresli works entered iute under existing
chartetrs shail be made subject te the saine clause as M'
Gervais lia.,s hadl insertcd in the Canadian, Liverpooi,
anid Western IRailwa 'y Bui1 and that a publie act toths
effeet Le pse

A iird-c resojution, propoFed by Ali, Hyde, of Wesý-
Mnount, mnd sec- nded. by' Mayor Deschiamps, of Lac1iie.
Wals te the followingy el ec t:

îThat iii thec eveuit of the Government of the Provicee
of Quebec not Loing able te accede te the request of the
iniunieipalities te adeopt ani amen'di'ng act ct»npelling al
cempanies holding charters from the Legislature (if
Quebec to siubmit te the central of inunicipalities al
f urtber werk they decsire I o dIo witbin the inunicipalitie.s,
the Governmnent be requested te aiui)oint a commissien
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Ancient and Modern Supplies
T. A. Starkey, M.D.; D.P.H.; (Lond.); M.R.C.S.; &c., Feul. Roy. San. Inst.,

Professor of ilyglene, McGll University
the trouble and expense of excavating these wells, when
rivers were so close to them. And nowadays, travellers
in Eastern countries may see scores of wells constructed
onr the very edges of rivers. Also tliey may observe an-
other interesting fact, nlatives neyer take drinking water
directly fromn rivers, but always scoop out a littie hole
in the sand near the river, allowing the water to perco-
late flirougli the soil, and so bie more or less filtered be-
fore using ît.

Siirelal this indicaites, how the ancenss learned by
biitter experid-ince that surfac waters, in populat 'ed area..
couIld niot bw consumed, lui their raw state. with im-

mitive mnan undoubtedly used the natural waters
st. to hand-rivers and lakes-to supply, his daily,

We may therefore presume that any descrip-
of water supplies found in the xuost ancient writ-
refer to a second stage in the evolution of water-
>. for in thiese referenees two kinds of waters are
oned:

River water-generally for irrigation purposes,
>iuetiines for human cousumption.
ýWells and springs, both derived froin vast under-

d reservoirs, coutaiuiug, water, generally very pure,
DD been siibjected to a natural process of filtration
,,h the soil.
ures 1 and 2 show the ancient rmethods of

,ngwatr i Egyp an Iniawhieh are practised

Iousnds f yýars go.(Photo by author)

2-Indian W1A , >showislg two mne*hods of drawing water.

Teeriý-ers are all bdy polluted and ttill the waters
ar cn med by hnrd of houad as areliions
diffr ss in Fgure ,whr the pilgisaecr _
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The Chinese are believeti te have been familiar witli
sucli works for ages; nevertheiess, the earliest authentie
recorde with which 1 am acquainted are of "Joseph's
Canal' in Egypt, which-was commonly supposed to have
been constructeti by Josephi, until a few yeare ago,' when
the canal wae cleaned ont and r 'epaired under the direc-
tion of an officer in the Royal Engineere. During the
work, he came across a foundation stone, bearing certain
inscriptions, whiih, when deciphered, related that the
canal had been repaired by Josephi, and that tradition,
ini hie day, accorded the construction ta a date 2,000
yeare before Joseph'e time, making it ini ail about
3,600 B. C.

The next evidences are two Babylonian cylinders 'in
the British Museum. One, a legal document, ordering-
a landowner te dlean out hie caxal-date 2,300 B. C.
The other, a record of the duttiing of a great canal at
Larsa, 2,300 B. ýC. (Khammurabi's reigu 2,300 B. C.).

and it ie of their work& that we have the greateet evi-
dence, chiefly. in the f orm of aqueducts which, exist, to-
day, some in actual use, othere ini a etate of ruin.

The meth:ods of the toman engineere were modelled
very closely on the lines of their predecessore, the
Greeks, as one would naturally expect. But curiously
enougli at the very tuxie when the Greeke were erecting
their numerous conduite, the Romans were content to
get along with river water from the Tiber, and well
water f rom wiells inside the city of Rome.

They were gaining experience at a great coet in liu-
man if e; anid as Frontinue (that wise and eminent
Roman engineer) telle us "That for a period of 400
years did the citizene of Rome have te wait for a good
water, deriving their &rinking supplies from the river
Tiber and f rom wells situated within the city itself."

Lt wae not until the year 312 B. C. that the Romane
awoke to the pbsokute neceeeity of instittiting a good and
wholesome water supply.

Ae was éharatrsi of that rae,~ *hen they under-
took a task, they did it weil, and, lugig y what je
lef t to us to-day, we may safrly asr htRm a h
best supplied eity in the whole wol 4 an ht even at
the present day, threare vr eplcseuped with
as good a system, etilnoeothsctnn.

The Roman aqueducts were:
Aqua Appia, 312 B. C.; Anio Vetue, 272 B. C.; M~ar-

cia, 144 B. C.; Aqua Tepula, 125 B. ýC.; Aqua Julia,
33 B. C.; Aqua Virgo, 19 B. C.; Aqua Claudia, 38 A.
D.; Anîo Novus, 52 A. 1).; Trojana, 109 A. 1).; and
Aqua Alexandrina, 226 A. D).

Ail these supplied spriug water, except the Anio Ve-
tus and Novus, which. were f ed f rom rivere, andi the
Aqua Alexandrina, whose source wae a. lake.

3 Rc
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mýous; and we caxinot but admire their determin.ation to
give to the public, regardless of cost, that prime neces-
sity of life ana health, abundant and pure drinking
water.

Many people have speculated upon the question whe-
ther or no the Romnans la any knowledge of water
purification, and some evidence seems to, point to the
affirmative. They certainly knew of the benefits of set-
tling tanks or reservoirs, wherein water had, time to set-
tie and the supernatant; clear portions conducted into
towns. This is seenin the great cisterns at Carthage,
shown in Figure 5, where the spring water deposîted
sand and lime which remain to this day.

istence, seems to have possessed the people of Europe,
and had it not been for the care and vigilance of the
Popes of Rome, it is very doubtful whether any vestige
of the magnificent works of the IRomans would have
survived to the present day, but would have gone the
way of many others-to, abplute ruin.

This colossal neglect on the part of European nations
is truly remarkabde, and will offer abundant food for
thoughit as to ils origin.

The exception in Spain, to whicli I alluded, is also
remarkable, because in this instance the construction of
waterworks or aqueduets which took place about the
l2th. century A. D., must not be placed to the credit of
Europeans, but to the invading Moors. These foreign-
ers to Europe, always considered as being inferior as re-
gards their civilization, showed themselves very rnuch
superior in their foresight, and'it is to the Moor Jucef
Abu Jacob that we owe the splendid aqueduct at On-
tivar, which is in1 use at the present day.

Th'le stagnation of the Middle Ages contiaued until
the 13th. century. We find no records of any improve-
inients until the year 1220, when it is seen that steps were
taken both in London and in Paris to better the water
supplies of these citios ; these were only meagre at-
tempts, effecting nothing in1 the way of purification,
but inivolving a more copious stipply of natural water.

We have seen that in Spain several aqueduets hiad

5-Incient Cistern.s of Carthage. tliat one of their diief and earliest aets after the con-Anothier example is the systemn of settlinig basins at 'us fMxc a h uligo qeutowo
the head of the aqueduet ealled Anio Novus, whierein whuexsts t-y aexic isnas the buligoZqempcsone Aque
river water, somietinies very muddy, was allowed to set- duet.Tists wo-a aontrd ion a,; the paiardsu
tle. This river water was first used for irrigation, but under the direction of a Franciscan monk, named Tem-
ultimately some of it was employed to eke out the daily bleque. Copies ojf bis specifications are extant, and a

utyo whether te knwo h enft ffltaini uaint reading document it is. The aqueduet supplied
soBuewht dobtu th nofhe inanpeo f areinlain i the city of Otumba, which was a place of great impor-,,omwha dobtfu, toug man pepleare nclned t ance at the time of the conquest, and situatedj on the
thin.k that they did. lu the musgeum at Naples is an f ar side of the lake fromn Mexico ity, on the way te,
ancient leaden 'vessel described a a "Cooling (liateru", Vera Cruz. Th'le city of Mexico was supplied bY mneans
shown in Figure .7.

But it is a question whiêther this reailly was for the pur- of aqueduts uid by te Meericanie kin s ad netiorpoeof cooling the water. It lhardly could be, because ,fti siaeb otssvrltmsi i epthspo smd f ed OL~<whiî oldcran] o hv so that thiey must have been ii existence prior to the ad-
is nada A~ w wpld ei~ny no ~ ny ent of the ýspaniards.
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possible connection between these peoples and Euro-
peans at a very early period. How does it corne about
that they should have customs, and certainly ideas as to
water supplies, very similar to those races bordering
upon thue Mlediterranean Sea, e. g., Gýreeks, Romans and
Carthaginians? There is no,. other evidence of aque-
duets being, einployed by aaiy of the alioriginal tribes of
the continent of America, North or South, with the ex-
ception of the early Mexicans and the kindred races in
Peru.

To get back to Europe-
It is not until the year 1629, wheu we ftnd recorded

the establishmnent of the New River Water Comnpany, in
London, which was organized to supply a good, pure,
spring water, obtained from the sources of the N'1ew
River to the north of London. This Company still exists.

This was the commencement of -a moveinent for pro-
viding the people of London withi better water, whichi
hias continued steadily iintil the present day.

iDurinig the last 30 or 40 years, in the Britishi Iles
and on the Continent of Europe, where river or lake
water is consumed-both of which are very hiable to con-
tamination-mnost towns of any size have been equipped
witlh this safeguard to the public health.

These sand filters are quite simple aiffairs, thougli
verv efficient, and may be open or covered. Tbese fil-
ters are not doing their duty unless tliey filter off 98
to 100 pe cent. of germs. Figure 8 shows one of the
sand beds at Yauxhall, part of the systemn for the water
supply of London.

8-Sand Filter Bed, London, England.

The following table shows the difference to be found
in the deatli rate from typhoid feyer per 100,000 of the
population between 1890 and 1900 ini varions cities al
oVer the world, and it will be noticed that the rate varies
\with the purity of the water supply:
Pure Mountain Springs......... 4.0

-Munich atnd Vienna).
Properly Filtered Water . 8.3
-(Berln, Hambaurg, Lonon dibrg)
Ground Waters: Largee SDrinzs. W'~els D-rivirn

Vol. V, No. IV.
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seein te close their understanding to ail this knowIedge
which lias been slowly but surely gained by untold
generations.

The inhabitants of Montréal, Toronto and many
other to'wns on this continent, are supplied by a surface
water, either froin rivers or lakes.

Wlierever sucli surface waters, in their raw or unfil-
tered state are furnished, there you will flnd waterborne
diseases always present among the people, and frequent-
ly occuiring as explosive outbreaks or epidemics--such
as we have experiençed in the inmmediate past in nearly
eveîy town and city of this zreat Dominion, froin ocean
to ocean, and irrespective of site and climate.

It is practically impossible, in an inhabited country,
to efflciently guard a natural surface water against pol-
lution.

I could quote very ninnerous instances, but the xnost
noticeable case is that of New Yor-kCity. Croton Lake
and its watershed were purchased, and great pains taken
to prevent the waters being polluted. Ail lias been of
no avail howevei, for now, aftei the fiast enormous ex-
penditure, the city lias perfoice to incur a larger debt
for the installation of filters.

In England, surface waters of any description, al-
thougli they may be most carefully gnaided, are neyer
used for consumption, until they are well fllteied.

Now why the people of large and wealthy cities
should persist in nsing a raw, nnflltered surface water,
and expect a kind Providence to hold a watching brief
on their behalf, is always a mystery te rue. But they
cuglit te be devoutly thankful that the epidemics of
typhoid are usually mild i character.

The ancients-accoîdiug to Vitruvins-used bte only
means at their commnand cf testing a water the sarne
expedieut as recommended by "Punch" for ascerta4ning,
th.e difference between a mushreon and a tQadstool,
"1P5, i W-if vmn die. it's a toadstool; if vou dou't, it's

The managers of oui public affairs apparently think
a great and beautiful river or lake is a purifier of ail
pollution; being s0 vast, the dilution of this pollution
may be great and therefore not so badly feit. These
managers pin their f aith upon Nature, and trust she
will pull thein out of ail difficulties. Any visitation-
the resuit of their neglect-they attribute to the short-
comings of Nature. This is a most precarious state of
things, and I would quote, to eacli andf every one of
these authorities, these lines of Milton:

"Accjise not Nature; she bath done lier part.
"ýDo thou but thine."

Sewage Purification vs. Water
Purification

In a paper read bef oie the Ainerican Society of Muni-
cipal limprovements, Mi. George C. Whipple points ont
that the publie i8 sometimes distracted frein the necessÎ-
ty of flltering its fwater supply by plausible arguments
in favor of sewage purification. Hie states a case wlikê
is suiely not hypoteical--a lake-side city ýdischarging
its eewage into the lake f rom whi<ch its water supply if;
taloen, with the oesult of ýa higli death rate frorn typhoid
fevei. The oity offlcials and sanîtary experts advise
filtration of the water ýsupply, but mnany,--soine of whein
arm influenced by political considerations, cry out for
seowage purifflcatioln

Even on rivers, whetre the cities 'have a.dop't-d sew.age
purification, the necessity of filtration of the water sup-
ply is poinied out, Mr. Whipple putting the position
very tersely by asayiug tliat "ordinnçy ýsewage purifica-
tion planta do not turn out drinking water." It there-
fore fellews that "te adequately saeurlthe puity
of public water supplies taken frein rivers a'nd la"e in
,populou.s regieons, there is ondy oue course to pursue, and
that is to filuer ihe water."

0f course the writer ds quite correct in eaying that
'<there are soecases 'wbene bobl i ewage purification

Mi. Whipl quotes a Germian sanitariaxi who, altber
exaaining teairywo&k in~ Mascusetts said: «It
is ail very filas, but ey~ £unny. Yon purify your eew-

orks
MunicipalZ
a arrange>d
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FirSt Vive-Pre8f4flt: Secotd -Vice-President:
R. B. JAmiE8oN, Esq., H. H. GÂETZ, Esq.,

Mayor, Calgary. Ex-Mayor, Red Deer.
Secretartj.Treasurer:

Mr. JOHN T. HALL,
Publicity Commissioner, Medicine Hat.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
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Medicine Hat.

Ex-Mayor MicREitx,
Red Deer.

Mayor GpaFE,
Macleod.

Town Solicitor LÂTIIUE,
Cardston.

Mayor BIIimÂCOMBE,
vermilion.

City Solicitor JAMIRsON-,

Fourth Annual Convention
Edmonton, 27th and 28th'Janiuary, 1909

The Fourth Annual Convention of Alberta Muni-
cîpalities was held in the City of Edmonton, Alta., 27th
and 28th January, the President, Ex-Mayor Cousins,
Medicine Hat, presiding.

Mayor Lee welcomed the Convention ko Edmonton,
expressing the pleasure of the City in having sucli an
important gathering. 1le Io-und that the report of the
previous Convention was very full of valuable informa-
tion, and hoped that the present meetings would prove

rience in the Eastern Province of Quiebec, made succýess
almnost certain in any project lie undertook. We ail feel
the vacant place in our midst and 1 arn sure will not
50011 forget the briglit, brahiy. comnrade, wliose words car-
ried so mucli weight at these meetings of ours. I think-
each and ail of us can feel lis loss a personal onie.

That a Convention sucli as this is of great benlefit to
thle Municipalities of Alberta, is recoguiized by the AI-
berta and Dominion Governments, and the resolutions
and recommendations passed by us have had consider-
able ko do with the Legislation passed by them. 1 know
f romn conversations I have hiad 'with members of the Al-
berta Legisiature that the proceedings of this Conven-
tion will receive great consideration and if anything is
done or recommended to be donc by us it is likely to be
embodied in the Statute Book of Aiberta.

Some Municiialities, especially the smaller and
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the U nion and if elected to offices in the Union at this
Convention may not be members of any MunicipalCoun-
ci] next year, when we meet again. So it is desirable
that we have members who are, by reason of their occu-
pation, interested ln the matters we have to discuss and
who wilI keep the good work going and the Union prop-
erly organized.

Your Executive ýCommittee were not able last year to
get together a Quorum. Several attempts were made
but the largest attendance we could get at any meeting
was three and the Secretary. Mayor Cameron 'of Cal-
gary, Mayor Gaetz of RIed fleer and myseif met in Cal-
gary with the Secretary. We held a short meeting and
prepared a programme for this Convention.

We should be very careful at these meetings to thor-
oughly discnss every question brouglit up and not allow
any resolutions to be passed tuntil they have been most
carefully considered fromn ail points of viwand a proper
conclusion arrived at, after gettîng the views of týhose
experienced in Municipal work. WVheni the resolutions
are passed, they should be preseuted to, and imnpressed
on, those who are expected to carry thein out-, otherwise
we will be wasting time.

There are a number of question,; that we shoutld con-
sider here besides those on the programme. For instance
1 don't believe there is any douibt ini the mninds of all
present but that the Goverument should pass sucli legis-
lation as -would prevent the giving of bonuses by' Muni-
cipalities to railways or industrial enterprises. It wvill
be conceded by ail that industrial enterprises should be
placed where the conditions are xnost favorable to the
developmient of each particular industry. It is worse
than folly for a Municipality to tempt the location of
an enterprise 1by a bonus, if the other conditions are flot
favorable and in the long mun it is detrimental to the
Province as a whole.

The Union of Canadian Municipalities wiil hold its
Convention this year in Medicine Hat, and as this is of
as much importance to Alberta, Saskatchewan and Mani-
toba as it is to the Hat, vou will be exnected to assist

ziley
mei

heart for our guidance in the future. 1 amn very much
of opinion that in the future municipalities should not
undertake any improvements unless they have flrst ar-
ranged for the disposai of their bonds, if that is possible.

I am led to believe that the Legisiature of the Prov-
ince wilI shortly bring down a Municipal Act and it will
be the duty of this Union to see that; such legisiation is
based upon the soundest principles, at the samne time
being of sufficient elasticity to enable the municipalities
to cope with the difficuit; and varions conditions incident
to the growth and developinent of towns and cities in
our young aud progressive Province.

I should like the members of this Union to, bear very
mucl in mmnd that our status here is not in any manner
determined by the population and wealth of the towns
and cities we represent, and that it must ever be the aim.
of this Union to encourage the fullest and freeeet dis-
cussion at ail our meetings. I trust that our delibera-
tions may be of beneflt to the towns and cities represent-
ed here and that each delegate will return to hiis home
feeling that much good lias been accomplished and deter-
mined that our Union shahl occupy an important posi-
tion in the life aud developmeut of our Province.

Commiittee on I1eso•[utions.
According Vo the Constitution, the IResolutions Com-

inittee is composed of such members of last year's Ex-
ecutive as are continuing delegates together wîth such
delegates as mnay be added by the Convention, for that
convention only. The members of lust year's Executive
present were: Mayor MacEacherni of Wetaskiwin, Mayor
Grier of MLacleodl, and Ex-Mayor Gaetz of lied Deer.
Four additional memibers were added: Mayor Jamieson
of Calgary, Aid. Rlateli of Lethbridge, Town Solicitor
Laurie of Cardston, and Town Solicitor Wallace of
Taber. These seven formned the Resolutions <Jommuittee
for this convention.

The report of thse Executîve Conunittee was given in
the President's address.

The Secretary read the
lieport of the erty-Taue.
Cr.-Receipts..

To balance on hand, 1907........$111.05
To Collection fees for 1908 .. .... .... ... 242.10

- -- -$353.15
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Couneillor Chiarles May stated that the visiting del-
egates would be put up at the Edmnon.ton aud EIks clubs
and welcorned there throughout their visit.

Afternoon Session.

Presideint Cousins read the fol lowîng report of the
TT. C. M. Convention held ini Montreal July 1908.

Report of Delegate to Convention of Union of Canadia
Municipalities, Montreal.

As a delegate froin the Alberta Union, I attended the
Convention held in Montreal, July 15th to 17th, 1908,
by the Union of Canadian MuIniicipalities.

We met in the CJity Hall in their Council Chamber,
beginning at 10 A. M., JuIy l5th. An address of wel-
corne was delivered by His Worship, Mayor Payette, and
responded to by Ex-Mayor flyke, of Fort William, Ont.
President L. A. La pointe delivered a very instructive
and coxuprehensive address; after which we were shown
what the City Fire Departinent could do in the way of
fighiting fires.

The Convention started with a paper by Mayor Chest-
nut, Frederickton, N. B., on "1Bill Board Advertising."
On this matter there was considerable discussion, partie-
ularly by those xnembers froni the larger centres.

The question of financial arrangements between the
Canadian Union aud the Provincial Unions was dis-
enssed at length and was flnally referred to a Commrit-
tee to be thoroughly gone into and reported at next Con-

Moved by Mayor Jamieson, Calgary, and seconde by
Ex-Mayor Gaetz, Ried Deer:

"That this Convention, with profound regret,
express their dleep, sense of loas to the Ulnion of
Alberta Municipalities hn the recent death of its
Ilonorary Secretary-Treasurer, the Honorable John
S. Hall. Not onlv is this boss feit in a united sense
but ecd memiber who had the privilege of knowing
Mr. Hall feels a personal loss hn his departure froin
our midst. Ris f aithful aud able work in further-
iug the dbMe&ts cil this U nion froin its incaption bas
bistorically united hie naine with tuis moveinent
ana stamped his activities hn the way of advance-
ment in Municipal betterment and governinent that
will endure hn our province;

q of i-

H. J. Ross,
[ey Wickett,

)vern-
mn
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mnuch more with partially efficient apparatus, than may
be expected of an untrained a.nd undieciplined force
with the latest and best machines, but no suitable leader.
We also know that the surest way to get the right kind
of men interested, and to make certain of thorougli
organization and constant resdiness for action, is to
place a capable man at the head.

Consequently the first and most important thing to
do in forming, a department is to select the best man
for Chief. And it may be said without fear of con-
tradiction that n'O official in any town, large or small,
bas more serions responsibility upon bis shoulders than
the Chief of the Fire Departmnent; therefore, there is
not likely to be any man iu the place too good to fill the
position, if lie will accept it.

In deciding upon the first apparatus to be selected
for ,a young towin, nch argument may be saved by re-
nieniberiag that every able bodied person in the town
iitnderstands the use of b-uekets and ladders. Even the
wýomen and children cau help pass the buekets, and it
of te.n happens that a building may be saved fromn total
destruction if a iman can get on the roof with a Jittle
water or an axe. Moreover, in the smallest village,

unau life may be so endangered that oniy a ladder
wvill enable it to be saved. No mnatter what the size of'
the department, if iL tries to get along without proper
ladders its work will be hampered and the firemen will
stand helplQss and appalled while people suffocate or
huri, or leap f roui windows to a terrible death. How-
ever, sixnply liaving the appliances in a town i8 not by
any means enougli; the onily way to keep themn together,
lu good condition, and on hand when wanted, is to ar-
range thein on a good, substantial ladder truck, wbich
should be the flrst apparatus bouglit.

There is sound wisdom and also economy in1 havlng
this machine built with springs and large enougli to
carry a 35 or 40> feet extenision ladder, in addition to
the "straight» and "froof" kinds. No q-flicinry devi- iq

are available the wording of the franchise shoùld in-
e]ude one in each enginie house as bult, for if accoin-
inodation were provided for one or two firemen to sleep
in the fire station the problem of bhow to caîl the fire de-partmnent duriug the most dangerous hours of the
twenty-four would be greatly simplifled.

While ladders will always be a necessity, and thebuckets will be useful at least as long as the truck is¶pulled by hand; the growth of the town la likely to ne-cessitate additional protection. If the necessary wateris within reacli, or can be gathered lu cisterns, nothlngbotter lias yet been devised than a good steam fire englue,,
rot too large and heavy. No other machine soi keeps npthe mnterest and enthnsiasm of the volunteers, none 18 50generally serviceable, and even the average small townmaterworkis system is not by any means 80 reliable. Itcan usually be bouglit on easy terms, is not; expensive tomaintain, and la the best preventer of conflagrations yetinivented. <Jontrary to the usual belief, an expert eng-
ineer is not required; but it does need a man with afair knowledge of steamn nachincry, a level head and aninterest lu bis work. An expert mechanic îa nsnally
thonglit of in view of repairs. The point îa to, keep il;in constant readiness, and by means of a heater it rshonldhave steam np always. Thiere are very many towns thataccomplish thîs with littie expense and withont paying
even one man full time.

There la not space here for many reinarks on water-
,works systeins. Sucli as are fotmd lu many of oursmaller towns being of more general public utility, and,
theoretically, more effective in ilghting fires, they areundeniably lu greater favor than englunes. IUnfortnnate.
IyI the great additional cost iisually prevents the system
beiiug made as reliable as it should be, considering the
dependence that is placed lu it.
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-In conclusion, the writer would again emphasizethe
importance to a smali town of flrst making it a ndle to
encourage and assiat the Chief and firemen, and then
procure and inaintain the apparatus that is best adapt-
ed to'.the»town's requirements.

Moved by Town Solîcitor Laurie, Cardston, and sec-
ejided by Ex-Mayor Griesbach, Edmonton, that a vote
of thanks be tendered Mr. Smart for his valuable paper.
Corried.

Discuss;ion.
Iu reply to Gounceillor Kent, Lacombe, Mr. Smiart

thiouglit cali-bels ani excellent plan wliere there'is no
bell, and the public is not alarined, and each firemnan
sleeping at home is quickly' summoned. A small gen-
erator eau be used and the cost is very littie.

Councillor Dickson, Macleod, considered the systei
more expensive than a bell1. M~acleod lied a very ef-
ficient tire brigade with nothing but the Churcli of Eng-
land bell to cail tli.

Aid. Watson, Calgary, believed in the efflcacy of the
old method of the populace runuing and sliouting "F ire .
Fire! '> as tliey rau. Also lie thouglit the attendance
at the tire of the ladies of a muuicipality witli the coif ce-
pot and sandwîeh-es of former days cught te be re-in-
stituted.

Dr. Field, Vegreville, said that tlie paper liadn't
nientioned L-aseline fire-enffines, and the new towns are

Good for New Westminster, B. C.-
Iu sending in its subsciription to, the TT. C. M., the

City of New Westminster altered the ameount charged,
because the population was considerably larger than it
was laest year., It is very satisfactory to note the prog-
ress of the "Royal City", and its wvillingness to increasé
its subscription accordingly.

Telephone News
The Sakatoon, Alta., TeleYhone CJo. lias a very satis-

faetory report on the year's -workigs, the net profit
equalling 12y2 per cent. on tlie paid-up capital. IL was
decided to pay a dividend of 8 per cent., and carry the
balance to, reserve fund. During the iast 10 months, the
rentai froma the subseribers lias more than doubled.

CALGARIY, ALTA. Thie City lias juat awarded the
contract for wire for the street railway te the amount of
$171669. The lowest tenderers were the Nortliwest
Electric CJo. of Calgary.

The German Emperor lias great faitl in the tele-
phone, and a speciai hune was carried for 40 miles to the
forest wliere lie was shootiug deer, 80 that lie couid be
kept in commlunication with l3erlin

It lias been proved practicable to receive a message by
wvireless telegrapliy on a train rnuing 62 miles an hiour.
Thls was recently accexnplislied on a L. S. and M. lly.
train runuing between Chlicago àud Buffalo.

Tlie rates of telephoues in Manitoba liave been ic-
duced by the Government, as foilows: business, from
$50 to $39; residences, froin 830 te $25; desk phones,
f rom $12 to $6.

It isnow stated that the G. T. R. will introduce tele-
phones for use aioug its main lines,

A report frein Ipurtoli, Mass, states that some iiu-
g0enious young persQi lias iuvented a telene "Kiss"
whicli is eminently satisfactory in the case of personal

Reselu-
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TELEMO, iW3
OFFICIAL INFORMATION

0F THE
CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEP-ONE ASSOCIATION

Imiportai
fhis company is T]

Telephorie and Switchboar
rented building but a bona-
factory building, covering
EXPRESSLY for a TEL
improved and highest class
ances. We will rnanufacturi
TELEPHONE, SWITCHB
ail Canadian rights for the
Telephone Company's appar
both as to methods of manufi

ndependent
shop in a

:nstruction,
ted by us

the latest
Lring appli-
PART of a
ive acquired
h-American
provements

:or Canada. The many advantages of Canadians pur-
'AN MADE goods rather from any Telephone Manufac-
in the United States or from any so called Canadian
that purchases the parts from the United States, and
them in Canada, is obvious. Therefore, on the basis of
ING COMPLETE IN CANADA the highest possible
ipparatus in the world we respectfully solicit the patronage
endent telephone using public of the Dominion of Canada.
of your actual and probable requirements so that we

Aprýl, 1909.
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Canadian lindependent Telephone Association
OPPIOERIs 1908-9.

Ptememit, Dr. J. P. Demers, Levés, Que.
V4ee-Pee,. W. Doan M. D., Harriotavile, Ont.,

Sec.-Treas., P. iPage Wilsoni, CoaJedertoa Lite B1dag., Toronto, Ont.
EXEzUTmV- COMMITTE

Dr. A. Oce, Hesper, Ont.; Dr E. Hart, BrnLtford, Ont.; Levi MOeOmvU Ont.; F. Dagger, Regina, Sask.;C. Skinner, Sherbrooke, Que.; A. Hoover, Green River, Ont.; T. B. Maybry, M. L. A., Ingersoll, Ont.;
G. W. Joues, Olark, Ont.; A. D. Brruee, Gormi1ey, ont.

AtJDXTOBB
0. B. Adamsu, Harrletoville, Ont.; Dr. flale, St<>uvîn, ont.

Soutliern Cou nties i
A meetin~g of the Independent Telephone Companies

held in St>. Thomas, Ont., has been responsible for the
formation of the Southern Counties Telephonie Associa-
tion, as briefly noted in the last issue.

On the nomination of Dr. Brown, Ayhner, Mr. Walter
C. Lewis, Orwell, was elected Chairman, and at once
0peued the proceedings by pointing out the splendid
work that had been accomplished by the rural telephone
companies and associations, and the beneficial effect on
the country districts by alleviating the isolation and
1oneliness of

Dr. Georgi
the subject m~
plained that
sociation. ani

ked to introduce
mueeting. le ex-
t Telephone As-.

Felephone Association
fer. He offeredi sore illustrations of what had occur-
red iu West Elgin. The iBell CJompany asked' the far-
mers for a bonus of $400 to extend the iue. from Law-
rence Station to Shedden, which is 31½ miles. As they
e-ould do nothing else, tjiis was agreed to, and the nec-
essary money was almost secured, wbeu the Bell Comn-
pany insisted that the farmers should draw the polestheinselves. This attempt to get more that they hadl
asked for so disgusted the people that they gave it up.
Then when the plan of an independent line was started îtuie Bell tlirew every obstacle in the way, and when that
failed, tried' to get hold of the line, but failed. The In-
dependent Cornpanies should keep entirely apart.froin
the Bell.

Mr. J. F. Goodmnan, of the Century Telephone Coin-
pany, Buffalo, gave a very interestigo and instructive
ï,ddress, and said that within a very short turne there,
would lbe continuons independent systeins ail the way

Ln, gave some

oniy
of tr<
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of trunk Unes and the municipral ownership, of local lines,
we recommend the following:

The organization of a Southern Counties Tele-
phone Association, whose officers shail be president,
two vice-presidents and a secretary-treasurer;

It shall have am Executive (Jommrittee composed
of the presidents, mianagers or other representatives
of each independent telephone company within thje
territory who may forward its niame and pay the
fee to the secretary;

The tee shall bc $1.00 per year.
We recommend the establishment of trunk lines

bétween the different cesupanies.
We recommend that as indepeudent teleplione

companies, Bell connection for some companies and
not for ail is detrimental to the whole idea of in-
dependent telephone construrction, and that we
strongly recoxnxend that independent telephone
companies do flot make Bell connection, and

That a united stand on the part of independent
comnpanies is the only manner ini which we eau hope
to enter the larger towns and cities.

We recoxnmend the appointmeut of a eoxnmittec
who would be representative of the strongest rural
lines to mieet the St. Thomuas city couneil:

" (1) To ask the counreil flot to grant the Bell
Telephone Co. an exclusive franchise;

"(2) To ask the council to appoint a coxnmittee
oî business men to meet with the committee aýp-

inutual interests, and the ci.ty was glad to, have thexu
here. As to what arrangements the City could make
about an entrance for their uines, that would, be f ully
an 'trc1arefully considered when their proposition was laid
before the Council.

Mr. Lewis appealed very strongly that St. ThomaE.
should be left open for the entrance of the rural hunes,
and pointed out the advantages which would accrue to,
the City.

Dr. Doan, on behaîf of the deputation appointed to
meet the Council, explained that they were hardly in a
position to make a very definite agreement, but would
hikçe to meet the Council in Coxnmittee and discuss the
whole matter.

I.{r. Squires pointed out the wonderful spread of the
independent movement and the advantages that compe-
tition would give to St. Thonas, and proved how the
City would benrefit by having connection with the rural

iid gave
comne tl

Mls un te IvUI,)-UUiU
600 or 700 people
L 'ý ith the merchauts
eddes reminded IhE

SAylmer, and
É; of the rural
as.
al Conimittee
'Ss, and there
.be put into

imf fl

been
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was in earnest and the liands of the administration
wouid be strengthened in the future negotiations with
tliem.

By the end of 1907 the Government had buit no less
than 544 miles of line and acquired 53 miles besides.
As time went on and thec construction policy proceeded
with unabated vigor, the prospects ýor a favorable set-
tiement with the Bell Company became ail the whule
brigliter. Less than a year ago a bargain *as finally
made, by which the entire Bell systemn within the Prov-.
ince was purchased at an average cost of $143 per phone.
Shortly before that, the Company had sold out to the
Manitoba Goverument and. had secured $218 per phone.

In the meanwhiie the work of readhing out into new
parts of the Province proceeded rapidly and by the be-
ginning of 1909 the government was operating close to
1.500 miles of teleplione lines and making it pay 50 weli
thÉat it was able as a New Year's present to annouLnce a
reduction in the rates which amein ts on an average v)
about 25 per cent. The demand for extensions is coin-
ingr fromn ail sections. Especigl encouragemnent is lx'.-
ing given to rural lines. A low rate lias been quoted for
ihese or but $15 per vear, the stipulation being tliat
there nst be one phone for ever 'v mile. In soine in-.
stances, so mudli is the privilege prized, f armers have
paid. for three phones in order to secure connection with
their market tow-n, which would exiable them to mnarket
their products, so mnuch more advautageously as well as
prove a general source of convenience.

All this lias taken place, let it be rememnbered in lee-s
than three years. What inay we not expect in thre
years more?-lleraid, Letbiridge, Alla.

Done

Government Reduces Phone Rates
Ail telephones in Manitoba, after April lst, will have

benefit of the reduced rate that was brouglit down in the
local legisiature just iately, the definite announcement
of whiclî lias been received with mucli satisfaction iu
Winnipeg and throughout the province. The following
officiai schedule of rates wiil be in force.

Winnipeg -
2 party line business, unlimited service....$39 .00
1 party uine business, and two cents per outcall 25.00
Joint users' business, now $25, reduced to,. .. 15.00
Singie Hne, residence, unlimited service, now

$30, reduced to.............25.00
2 party line, residence, unlimited service, now

$24, reduced to.............18.00
1 party line, residence, an(1 two cents per outcall 15.00
Joint uisers, residence, now $15, redueed to . .. 5.00
Extension rates in residences, wall or desk, uiow

$12, reduced te...............6.00
Brandon and Portage:

2 party line business, unlimited service....$27. 00
1 party line business, and two cents per outeali 17.50
1 party line residence, unlimited service, now

$25, reduced to.............20.00
2 party line, residenlce, unlimited service, now

$21, reducedto..............15.00
1 party lhue residence, and two cents per outcall 12.50)
Residence extension sets, desk or wali, niow $12,

reduc-ed te ....-.............. - ... ... 5. 00

,siuess, iinliimited service, nlow $24,

residence, unlimited service, now
$20 .00

D. . .. . .. . .. . ... ... . .. 15.0f0

The Bell Co. lias
0 suibseribers in 'W
have 20 phones. 'l
Iiinited service (no

bsfree conineetion
pendent sub--criber -

somle
3)rne.

15 years to Fecure
the Independent3
's payvs $20 for a
on Siunday), and

ones. The Inde-
hour service with
t was going on iii
ervice; now it is

to. .

ie trancise in
wa-s united witb

At East Torontjo
d services and t

$20.00
25.00f

Co.,wic
before thls
installed a
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ABSTRACT 0F TELIEPH-1NE PATENTS
Granted in the United States during Iast month, prepared for M~e eOanadian N~unicipal fournal

by Edward E. Clement, Telephone Patent Expert, Washington, D.C.

Automatic Signal AlarDi. - Brown. - Vibrating bell with
dise circuit breaker actuated by a buzzer. Unssigned.-
912 359

ýeIephon8 Attachment. - Lyda et al. - A hinged cuver
for monthpiece with advertising matter on it. Unassigned.

-912,701.

Teleplione System. - Dean. - Two-wire multiple commun
battery excliange system with line relay in seriee and shunt-
ed during connection. Asaigned to Kellogg Switehboard &
3upp1y o. - 912,822.

Telephone Re
Tis is an improved telor

terminal rack having groupe of clips eollectively oni their
support. Assigned to Kellogg Switchhoard & Supply o.
- 914,045.

Antiseptic Lining for Moutbpiece. - Scroggs. - Per-
forated conicai liner for a mouthpieee with interposed ab-
sorbent material impregnated with antiseptie. lJnassigned.

-914,194.
TeleDiione Disinfector. - Dobney. - MoLuthpiere plug

with flexible arms attached thrungh an oye on a trans-mitter
by means of a aord. Unassigned. - 914,395. e i

Lock-out for Party Lin. Telephon.- Wagner e l
Lock-out relay with armature mechanically contrulled by
hook. Any station coming in on a busy line will have it2 relay
heid up. .Assigned tu The Gravity Lockont o. of Toledo, 0.
- 914,468.

Telepiione System. - Wood. - Camn switclgboard wlth
loops having clearing out drops and battery connectione, and
keys for connecting the receiver of ones et and the
tranismitter of anuther in one branch, thie source and drap
in another braneh, and the other transmttor and receiver
with sets in still another branch, the. branches coritaining
reeeivers and transmitters being multipled acro-ss the branieh
containing the. battery and drop. Â.ssgni.d to Charles Cory'
and John M. (Jury. - >914,690.

,Registering Mecbanism for Telepbpiiss. - Greene et al.
- (tMechanieally coninected nietor for an autosuatic teleone
actuated when a dial is used, the telephune being normally
loeked. IJnassigned. - 914,715.

F'ig,3.

p.- 3,
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Gooci Roads
Once more the season is approaching wlien, the roadquestion Should receive, attention. ln well regulated

mnunicipalities ail road nachinery and equipmient wasgathered ini anid properly haused last fail, and is, 10w
under lock and key where the proper parties can get itwhen it ie nieeded. There may be a few that are not lnthis desirable position. I1f sucli is the case, a great dealof tinie will b e saved, when the road-niaking season
commences, if the equipment is got together now andexamined to sec that it is ail there and that any nec-
essary repairs cau l>e ma~de before the spring rush sets
ini, for the blacksmiths. There is no0 doubt that "a stitch
in tume saves nine" applies to road niachinery. And

nat
here
does
ti1ne
andi

'This Month do flot Forget
Xaxious weeds inspectors shouiri be ap pointeri and it

is.well ta bear in mÎmd the neeri of appointing muen who
mil do their duty thoroughiy.

The completion of ausemmrent rolis shouiri now be ac-eomplished in order that cierkes mnay keep their work
up to date. In Manitoba, the <Jouneil may extend thedate for returu of roil ta June let., but the Saskatch-
ewan and Alberta Acte require that rails shali be re-turneri on or before May lst.

At the first meeting after presentation of AssessinentRoil, the Council shouiri appoint postmasters, fence-
viewers and povndkeepers.

In Alberta and Saskatchewan, Secretary-treasurers
are required ta destroy ail ballot papere at the endi of
three months after the elections, unless otherwise order-
cd by the Supreine Court or a Jurige thereof.

Most municipalities hold Courts of Revision in May.Clerks should note ail amendments ta the Municipal
Uct made at the hast sessions of the local Legishatures.

it will soon be time ta commence the preparation of
the. voters' lists.

Municipal Couneils wouhd do well to sa time the. date
Of reeelivm(g tenders for Debeutures that they may ad-vertise the. name i the. Journal2, as through it they eaureaeh a large number of the bond buyers and members
of the fiuanelal circles of both America aud Europe.

The. editar of this department requests ail elerks to
report full details of bond sales each m.onth to thie head
office, Mantreal.

DEPARTMENT 0F

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCES
NOWB SpeciallY Sent ln frcm the Western Office of the JOURNAL.C. VERMILVEA, Western Representative. 181 Bannatyne Ave., Wlnnlpeg, Man .

April, 1909.
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Tests of (ias Producer

(Publîshed b>' permission of the Director of the United _States
Geological Survey.)

A fortlicoming bulletin of the UJnited Stae Geologi-
cal Survey, will Contalu an exhaustive report of the
tests conducted at the Fuel-Testing Plant in St. Louis,
Mo., and Norfolk, Va., on the gas producer. An in-
teresting feature of the report will be the behavior of a
certain boue coal froin West Virginia in the pro.ducer.
This fuel was considered of littie or no value for steam
boiler work, yet sliowed considerable uisefulness in the
gas prod-ucer, developing at the exagine a brake liorse-
power per hour for 1.65 ibs. of coal.

This coall was d(eýlivereýd on the producer platform in
lump form up to 8 or 10 inches in size. The coal crusher
not beiug available at the tinte, necessitated breaking
the large lumps with a hammer. The chiaracter of the
fuel was rallier peculiar; some of the lumps coiLsisted
almost entiiely of what appeared to be a higli-grade
bituminous coal, others seemed to le niothingy more or
less than rock, lieavy, liard, and wlien hit in the dark
wîth a hammner 11nerous sparks could be readily seen.
And again there were mauy lumps of this rock-like sub-
stance to whioh adliered mueli good coal. lu the pro-
ducer aIl of tiiese lumps when not too large would burn
entirely titrougli. The fuel had no0 tendency to clinker
or coke aud worked exceedingly well, needing sciareelyv
any pokiug. It contaiued a very higli percentage of ali,
about 45 per cent, thus eausing the asli bed to itucrease
iý0-n-ma vorv rneniA~lv nn lrnil hrnhnn tb<' tpsts ths

Composition of gas by v>olume.
Carbon Dioxide (002) . ..
Carbon monoxide (00) .
Hydroge'n (H2)
Methane (0HE4) .... .. .....
Nitrogen (N2).......

9.7
19.5
16.6

1.6
52.6

100.00
Duration of test...... ...... ... 50 houri
Coal ýconsumed in producer, as fired, lbs. per

hour..............378
B. T. U. of coal as flred.........8566
Standard gai per lb. of coal consumed in pro-

ducer eu. ft.............44.1
Efflcieney of conversion and cleaning gaz 74.1
(1) B. H. P. developed at engine,. .. ..... 228.8
Coal per B. H. P. lir. developed at engine, Ibs. 1.65

(1) Based en an assumed efficiency of 85% for generat or and
bell.

NEW BOOKS
Hilstory and Economlcs

The fourtli number of volume IV. of the series of
"History and lEeonomica" in the University of Toronto
Studies couV-ains a great deal of valuable information
to the student of municipal questions iu Canada. The
miere repetition of the list shows the value of the, book.
It is as follows:

"Evolution of Law aud Goverumueut iu the 'Yuko>n
Territory", by J. N. Elliott Brown, M. B., 1First Ter-
ritorial Seeretary of the Yukon.

"Local Governmnt iu Britishi ColumiuIa."
"Precn~t Conditions," and

" by D. W.

Vol. V, No. IV.
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CIVIC NOTE3S
WESTERN OANMDÂ

DUNREA, MArN. The ratepayers are
planning to ereet a cottage hospital.

HUMBOLDT, SASK. A large block
is te be built here shortly, part of which
wiIl be use-d as a post office.

CAM-ROSE, ALTA. The ratepayers
have decide to secure a better water
service and will instailla system.

RED) DEER, ALTA. The steel gang
has started work on thec new bridge.

STETIER, AIIAA. The Lacombe,
AIta., branch of tht C. P. R., will ex-
tend front this place te the crossiug of
the Beaver D>am Creeèk the station
wldcb. widl be located there is to be

ýL]PTfN, MALN. There are prospects
that the fC. P. R. may make this a divi-
sional point, as there is now an abun-
dant supply of water.

WEYBURN, SASK. The Bank of
Montreal has opened a branch here ini
the Waverley Ilotel. This is the fourth
bank doing business here.

SOUR~IS, MAN. The Hospital Board
has purchased a lnew site in the north-
east part of the towA and will ereet a
new building as sean as the weather
will permit.

-MACOLEOD, ALTA. Work has been
eommenleed on the soal?. factory, whe-re
ail grades of soap will be mnufac-
tured.

GIUANi COULFIE, SAY The Union
i Banlk of Canada lias opened a braueh.
eh BRANDON, MAIN. The new Cana-

ehdian Northern depot will be the fluait
1 n th. -- P., + A ,

LI ronlpanLy with a ca

LANIGAN, BASK
(Specially written)

Id P.1 1I..

.z-

r z:

-J-

Apr.u, 1909.
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I ~ j CIVJC NOTE3SI I
City of Winnipeg

Point "u Mois Hydro-Blectrec
Development.

TENDERS
FOR TIISTING TRANSFORMERS
BSealed tenders, on prescribed form,

addressed to the Chiairman of the Board
of Gontrol, Wiinnipeg, iCanada, will be
receiv cd et the office of the uinder-
signecd up to Il a.m. on Thursdayv,A.pril
15, J199, for the manufacture and de
liveryr, et Winnipeg of two tpsting
transforiners, 'vie.: One 30 K. W. e t
80,000 volts, and ona 200 K. W. t
200,000 volts, aso for control equip1-
mnt ie hraer.

Copiecýý of tlec inistructions to bidders,
specifieations and forms of tender mnay
be obtaincd at the Power Englacer 's
ofee, ýCariegie Library building, Win -
nipeg, Manito:ba.'

Theee speefcdetions may also ha seen
et the, office of Smith, Kerry & Chace,
Confederation Lifa Building, Toronto,
Ontario.

Eaclh tender, mnust bc aeeomnpanied
b)v ,i certifipA vheinu na.veqbis ta the

WE8TIVRN CANADX.
UiNIT-Y, kSÊË., The Mverchants'

B3ank of Canada has opened a branchi
here.

FORT LA OORNE ) SASK. It is Te-
ported filet an important find of quick-
silver bas been made on the river below
here.

WINNIPiG, ;MAN. The ýCouncil has
exercised newlIy acqulred powerti and~
appointed a Board of Valuation and
IRevigion, of three meiers, Who -wil
act with the AFsssment 'Commissioner.
Eaeh memiber gets $2,0oa year.

I>UMJIINION {)ITY ''MAÀY The G.
N. Ry. is beinïg asked tu bring its pro-
posed lina right throughi the etthe
proposed routa being over a mile away.

REINA, SASK. It i reportcd that
the Robert Simpson Co., of Toronto,1have puirehasefi a propcrty and will
ereet a departmient store bore.

IU-1GIl RI.VER, AJTA. This place,
a(ording tu t he, C. P. Ry. officials
shipped more wheat lest seasoa than
any other place in the -North We9t.

LETPUBRLIXE, ÀiILTA. The Couneil
bias selected a site about~ 7 miles north
of the oitv ns a1 sýto f-- trafff-le hIdnYO

Positions Wanted
As Engineer or

Telephone Superintendent
By a duly qualified Civil Engineerý, with
twenty years experience witli the National
Telephonie Co., of England, and the Post
Office Departinent.

Apply Engineer
c/'o The Canadian Municipal journal.

Town Engineer
Civil Engineer, wvith University training

and generai mnechanical experienice, desires,
engagementa as Town Engineer or assis-
tant ; lias ýpuciaIize in Municipal Under-
taki ngs-Sewe rage, Waterworks, Roed-
maliing and Modern Civie Improvements.

F. C.

ec'o The Canadieni Municipal journal

Ris Worship, -Mayor (0. * . Douglas,
Vancouver, B. C., wýas xnarried to MrR'
Elizabetli Manley, of Toronto, widoV%

died

April, 1,909.
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I j CIVIC NOTESII
EASTERN CANADA,

]ROMAN STONE
is specifiedi by the mast fastidiou. Archu.
tects and reco-emned iy the most care-
fui Engineers. Madie from puure white
marble anti machine tooleti after casting,
Roman Stone has provea iseif a buid
ing material worthy to be jaset inl the
finest structures.
Senid your plans. for an estinate andi
write for descriptive iierature.

The RONWAN STONE CO.
IMITEO

50-100 Marlborough Avenue. TORONTO
Montreal R.prsentatives:

T. A. MORRISON G CO.
204 St. James Street

Ha llo Urnamostal Iron and

CAPBE>LIIrOe, N. B. The new
International railway whieh crosses the
border here is te b. eorapleted by Au-gut. The &ie is t. beneflt the Bay de

Chlusdistrict.

HALIFAX, N.
will bca skecd to1
initting the eity t
hour for children

Tihe Legisiature
L nrfew law per-
9 o'clock as the

mave the streets,

TOONJ10 le 1. P1 1r., aBling
the vity for a sbar., in blie roposai te
haul garbage fromt the northern aee
tien of the city to Ashbridge'e'Bay by
railway.

d>tA-MfllMAUTH, N. S3. oehee i a
proposition before the Town Conneil,
under whieh a ýMoetreal brauicb of a
cordage firrm may be rewoved te this
plae.~ The compan~y ask in the event
of lts eoxning that the assessmeiit shal
rsumQhý 4-

1
-n~ . -,. -i -& -1-.
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OmoI NOTES

MONTRFIAL. The. old Emmanuel
Churcli property at the, corner of St.
Catherine and Stanley Streets, which
vas Sold about 3 years ago £or $10 a
square foot, has ben sold at $17.

qUEBEC. The 'City Couxndil has pan.-
ed a by-luw probibiting the, sale of
iquor in grocery stores after 7 p. m. on
Saturday.

B1ROCRVILLE, 'ONT. The Couneil
hae decided to abolisii the Police Com-
mission and to place the, Poliee force
under the Couneil.

OTTAWA. The, City Ceiincll has de-
cided to luerease the. salary of the,
three ControllerB £rom $400 to $1.000 a
year. The. Controllers did not vo>te,
otiierwise the. vote vas unanimous.

QTJEE~C. The, City Council is pro-
tesiA against the removal of the
Head offices of the. Q. & L. St. J. ny.,
(*hleh was recently pure1ia.ed by the.
0. N. Ry.) from Quebec to Toronto,
The, Couneil claims that a clouse ln
the charter compels the. Companiy te
mai'tain i te hiesad office in Quebec.

callwa Mie ruet
that erossed th,
Quebe..

OWEN 8OU
lu On foot te SE
City.

HARIiUAX, N. S. àA conference on
the, liquor question lias been held here,
at which liquor men and teetotallers
met and diseussed the, viole situation.

iLAOHIN2, QUE. The creation of
Lachine into a city makes three elties
of the Island of Montreai, Westinount
have received incorporation a yýear ago.

QUIEDWn. The, new bridge 1. to be
on the site of the old one, but none of
the, ironworli of the, lll-fated one vii
be used.

WH1TBY, 001T. It le likely that
the. Federal Goveramnent vili purchase
the Harbor from the two owuers. The.
price, for harber, land and elevators,
la said te iie $15,000.

MLONT1LEA(L. Mr. <Grigg, wiio bas
been appointed to the, new position of
Hi. Majestye' Trade Commissioner
lias opened np offices lu this eîty, and
vas offlleially velconid by the Coun-
cil of the, Board of Trade.

fOTTÂWA. It I. proposed, lu view of
the creation of a Board of Control,
tiiat the, Committees of the, Council b.
abolished. This muet be ratifted by a
vote of the, electora.

OWEN 801M.. ýAssistance of the.
Provincial Government lias been asked
for the. construction of a raillay frqjn
thi, tovu to Meaford. The. deputa-
tion stated that the, cost, inceluding
bridges, was estimated at $850,000, and
an annual net sur~plus of $2,000 vas
flgured. They asked the. QGoernment
to guarantee the iliterest on the bonds.

CHTAM, ONT. The City is ask-
ing for thie revivua of a by-law of 1904,
aI owing it to e ,d $501000 to the. C.
W. and Lt. E. Ry.

PORT WILLIAM, ONT. Work has
commienced on the. G. T. P. Ry. eleva-
tor, whleh vili have a capacity of
3,500,000 bushels.

SMITHS 1 FALLS ONT. The. C. P.
Ry. lias just completed a large îe.
storage biers.

OUTREMONT, QUE. Thei, Towii
Couneil lias deeided, to flght any idea
of Montreal annexing tus place.

~BRÂNTPORD, ONT. The City 'Coun-
cil bas passed a hy-law making a con-
tract witii the Western Counties Power
,Co. (a subsidiary of the, Cataract eower
Co.) for 5 years, ut $48.00 for Street
lighting and 7.65 cents per kilowatt
for commercial and domestie liglit. The
prices lu the old cortract ver. $55 and
9 cents respeetiveIy. This time the

,Cmayfaced competition fromt the.
HyroUetie Commission.

MONTREAL. (La Banque Nationale
will ereet a eight-storey building on
St. Juanes Street.

PORýT ERIE ' ONT. The by-luw for
a municipal waterwonlis was defeated
Iiy 62 te 48.

IBBANTPORl), ONT. Tii, Counieil
lias appointed an Industrial Commis-

ýsITO0N
ICoune
u n t

The, Pxontenae
,dered that the
ty jail b, emn-

te b. used ln

Imperial Banki
lot, and wll put

Manufactuurr of &Il kinds of

CORPORATIO BRASS WOR<
Stop Cocks, Street C.cks, Twlu andComresio CoksDrvigNzls

Delr nLs PpandPg ed
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THE MERCHANTS' B-A1'K BANýK
OF CANADA

C t-I -v -.. .dAPTA2M (a

<6 00 00 Rrv Pndu $4,0 .9
Up$ ,0000 ndivide4 Profit. sml.

Bor o Dietos UNrDica
Pi-nsideni: SmR H. MOeirÀeu ALLANi Yice-Prs.: JoNATiaAN HoposoN, Esq. H A

Thom. Long, Esq., Hugh A. Allan,Esq. C. F. Smith, Esq., C. M. Hayi, Eiq. "
Aleix. Barnet, Esq., F. Orr Lewis, Esq. a

B. F. HunouzN, GresIa'I*3fanae RT. HiON. LORD S

T. E. MaRem, Su)f t ol Braes HOn. Che Subet

LIST OF BIEA3OES AND AGENOIES SiR EbWARO

Ontario Quebec A.. T. PATEEU4

Acton Lontdon Montre.al -(Head Office) St. Aines St. SIR WILLIAML

AMvinston Lucan 125,5 St. Catherine St. East. JAMES Ross, 1

Ateý Nndhurst 320 St. Catherine St. West. Sin Tiros. SE[
Belvll frkdale ]MS St. tawreure iEoult

Bel"Meafc'rd Town of St. Louis. SREW
Bothwell Mikirnia Beauharnois Sherbooke BEIW

Brmpon Mtchell Lachine St. Ag.the A. MÂCNiiDiii, Chi

Chatham Nat.e Sau'eur St. k>hfls H..SwMuNRDI, i
Chatsworth O'akvanee Il t.bec eu St, Jons H. S. MUNYT, S

Ch*lý Orillia Rigaud St. jovitn. W. E. SIAE
Creor 'ttawa Sh.wville

Detawen Sound M~anitoba Alberta P. J. HuUNTR lI
E~nvI1e Parkale Brano nE. P. -V

Perthi carberry gr D. R. CLARK

0F MONTREAL
('ZutabIiUb*d 1817)

)RATEID BY ACT 0F PÂRLIAMENT.
11 pad UV) ~. . . .. . ,wo

OFFICI3-MONTREAL
TRATECOItA AND MOUNET ROYAL, C.V.O0., G.C.M.G.

Honorary Presiet
REOB DRUflMOND, X. C. M. G., Preatdent.
CLOU3IT9N, BAÂRT., Vice.,Presideiit.
ON, EuQ., E. B. GReibNsnmmLDS ESQ.
MACDONALD R. B, ÂNous, EsQ.
CBQ. C. R. HOSMER, EsQ.

AlIGUNES8Y, K. C. V 0. DAVID MoRRicg, EsQ.
MON. ROBT. MACKÂL.

RD CL4T7STON, Bart., Gefferal Maztae".
,lef Inspector and SuperIxntendeflt of Branches.
Asst.-Gen. Mnger and Manager at Moiltreal.
perkteldeft of Branches, British~ Columbia.

Tr, Super. of Branches, Maritime Frovines.
spector N. West and Brit Coluimbla Branches.

INSLOW, lnSpeCtor, Ontario Branches.
E, Inspector, Maritimne ]Provinces and New-

nnmba
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DEALERS- IN

HIGH GRADE

BONDS &
DEBENTURES

CON NESPO NDENO E

ftINION
"BECURITIES
2ORATION, LIMITED
&L, LONDON, TORONTO

ENG. ONT.

ASQUITH, SASK., lias sold $12,600,
6 per cent., 2 0-year, lire protection
bonds.

RED DEE1R, ALTA. The Council lias
sold 6 per cent. debentures of nearly
$20,000 to a Toronto firm, at $113.54.
The debentures are for local semer im-
provements and extensions.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT. Thle dry-
dock by-law was carried by a large
majority only twelve being against it.
This is the first bonus given by the
Toivn to auy couapany and commercial
activity is expected imnmediately. The
company is to build a dry-dock amount-
ing to $500,000 in value, and will cm
ploy 500 to 2',000f ien during the year.

GRAVENHURST,' o-NT. The hy-Iaw
to ralisel $15,000 for the purpose of corn-
pl eting the expenditure rindertaken in
the construction of the llydro-Eleetric
power plant at South Falls, was carried
by a majority of 73.

TORONTO. City Treasurer Coady
estimnates the city revenue for 1909, ex-
clusive of taxes, at $1,757,141. 0f this
$581,500 is fromn the street railway and
$589,600 £rom waterworks. The rate
of taxation is 18Si milis.

BRANDON, MAN. The City lias sold
$14,000 debentures to the Dominion
Securities Corporation.

CALGAR~Y, ALTA. The tota1 assess-
ment tliis year is $19,'824 '978 and thie
tax rate is 21 milîs, th expenditure
being estimated at 0449

REGINA, SASK. The assets are $3,
233,984, and liabi1ities $1,8î7,469, leav-
inL, a surlus of *lLal f'hý mit-

Wooo, GUNOY & 'COR
KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

Purchasors of

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

0FO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Cerr£aPOnemnce S.iIcit.

STEIER, DUNLOP & CO.
I.AWLOR BULG, -TORONTO

ENDERBY, B. iC. Tltere is a move-
ruent to bring in a by-law to raise
$2,500 for sidewalks, street grading
Pnd other inmprovements.

DC
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The Bank of Toronto
TORONTO BRANCH Cor. Church and Wellington Sts.

W. R. WADSWORTH. Manager. W. M. BEGG, Asst. Manager.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, Canada.

INCORPORATED 1855

Authorized Capital $10,000,000.
Paid Up Capital $4,000,000. Reserve Fund $4,500,000.

DIRECTORS:
William H. Beatty, President. W. G. Gooderham, Vice-President.

Robert Retiord D. Coulon Hon. C. S. Hyman, Robert Meighen

William Stone John Macdonald A. E. Gooderham Nicholas Bawlf.

DUNCAN COULSoN, General Manager. JOSEPH HENDERSON, Asst.Gen'l Manager,
Tuoms A. BRAD, Inspector.

BRA1N C HES
,ug St. Lambert

Manitoba
g Cartwright
g Pilot Mound

Portage la
urg Prairie

Rossburn
Swan River

b*o Winnipeg

eIllcei) BrItish
cuve Columbia

Vancouver

THE TRADERS BANK of Canada
ESTABLISHED 1885

Capital Surplus $6,350,000

Municipal Treasurers
and all holding positions of trust under Municipal

Governments, are invited to deposit funds, entrusted

to their care, with this Bank.
Such sums, when carried in our Savings Depart-

ments, earn interest at the highest current rates.

Al .

BRANCHES: ONTARIO

Fort William Orillia Sturgeon Fall.
Glencoe Ottawa Sudbury
Grand Valley Otterville Tavistock

Guel Owen Sound Thameford
.iver Hamilton otoe Tlnbr
»urg Hamilton East P
ville Harriston Pect vneRa
dines Hepworth R q King and
lon Ingersoll Spadine

Kincardine R wood Queen and
Kenora

wood Lakefield a n" Yongund
e Leamington

Lion's ead Se. Mari
aLynden Sri we

Massey cobWidr
Mount Forest Spring5W
Newcastle Stony Crech Woodstock

>ronto North Bay Stratford Watertown
Norwich Strathry WPto

SASKATGHEWALBERTA
Calgary
Edmonton
Stettler

Ontario -
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Equipment and Engineering
Original Descriptions of Municipal and Tolophone
Mohlnory anid Appllanos. Enginoors' Notes.

Ali New anid Intoresting

Sewerage at Vernon, B. C.
TVhe Town of Vernon, B. C., -ha retained Messrs. Galt

&Snmith, 0. E., Toronto, to desigu and construet a coni-
plete fflwer'and sewage disposai system. The sewer 8ys-
tem. will extend over ail the settled portions of the Town,
and will be constructed of various sizes of vitrifled pi-
ping. The plant for the treating and disposai of the sew-
age will cons-ist of a septic tank, the effluent of which
wÏll be treated upon two sets of filter beds. Sludge beda,
with apparatus for operating the mmnewill aiso be pro-
vided. It is expeted tbat a higlipurification will be

The British Insulated and Helsby Cables, Lt., report s
that they have received an order froin the Montreal
Liglit, Heat and Power, to instali over 7 miles of three-
conductor paper insulated extra highi tension cable, the
order cailing for complete installation and guarantee.
They have also received f aither orders from the British
Columbia Telephone CJompany, for a large quantity of
paper Insulated Air Space Telephone Cables, whîch f ol-
lows the very large order reported Iast fali, for delivery
this year.

Mr. Walter S. Bisseil, who lias been for a nurnbee of
years travelling salesmên for the F. Bisseli Comnpany,
of Toledo, Ohio, lias been prosnoted te the pestion of
Treasurer of the Company. As fie lias had the oppor-
tuniýty, while on the road, of 8ecuring a thorough know-
ledge of the eletrical trade, and an intimate and ex-.
tended aequaint&ice with its needs, hie new position will
enable him to be of great service te the wm~pany and ita
cuistoers.

The Saraguay Eleetrie & Woiter CJo., of which Mr.
Charles Brandies, C. E., Moiitrea, le Consulting En-
gineer, is asking for tenders for about 17 miles of tran&-
mission lines, fromu the Power Hous to Pointe aux
Trembles, Que.

The Raymond Céoncretes Pile C~ompany are about start-
ing the installation o~f concrete piles for the Old Man
R~iver Viaduet near MacLe-od, Aita. This Comnpany
have ase conipleted the piling for the saew Legislative
Building at Regina. Thie building required ln the
ueighborhood of thiree thousand o! their piles.

ALpril, 1909.
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The Amibursen Dam
The Ambursen Rlydraulic Construction Company of

Canada, Lirnited, witi offices at 519 Coristine Building,
Montreal, inform us that the War Departmient of the
United States Goverumient, at Washington, have giveii
tbeir officiai approval of an Ambursen Dam 60 feet
higi in the rollway, 80 feet bigli in tic bulkhieads and
of a total length of about 1,000 feet. This dam is to
be instaUled on the Savannah Rfiver and is to support i'.

Municipal Supplies
The variety of ieehanical Uines required by muni-

cipalities to-day is very' great, and few firmns are in a
position to cover themi even g-enerally. Mussens, Limit-
e'j, of Montireal, have 'been advertizing a .large number
in these pages, and have now got out a special catalogue
and price list of the prinipal Iines which they carry.
In the foreword, attention is called to its being offered
in a handy forin for reference, but that special cata-
logues of ecd of the varions kinds shown ini this con-
cise one, are also issued. The catalogue, which is fuliy

ifutrtd, and hias explanations of the cuits, conitains
Iload Machines, iDrag and _Wheel Scrapers, Dump
Wagonis, WYheelbarrows,, Plouglis, Sweepers, Rock Cruali-
crs, IRllers, Concerete Machiineryv, Engines, Trench
Machinles, IPumnps, Drills, Iloists anld ail kinds of tools.
Anyv muinicýipal official who is interested, can obtain a
copyý b'y applying, at the head office, Montreal, or at the
brai offices, in Toronto, Winuiipeg, Vancouver and
Cobalt.

New Fire
The City of ThreeRiea

"Wa,-terous Eure EnLyine" froi
st purchased a

Ambursen Damn, Sh1eldoll Fal1i, Vt. (13110t, 1905>

f aOO,000 second feet suci as occurred last si
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TH-E~ T R'AIDRS' BANK
ie 24tlh annual report of the Tradlers' Bank of Canada is as lollows:

Theo net profits, for the twelve inonîlis, after maaking provision for bad
and doubtful debts, and reserving acuedj interest, amounted to. $500,217 .60

Pireniilum on New Stock.....................100.00
Balance at credit cf Profit anld Loss last year...........25,364.39

Appropriated as follows, viz.:-
IJividend No. 48, quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.c. peT annum
Dividend No. 49, quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.ýc. per aninumu
D-iv'idend No. 50, quarter-ly, at thie rate of î 1p.c. per annumi
iDividemd No. 51, quaiterly, at the rate of p.ce. per annumn
Written off -Bank 1>reinises and Furniiture. ........
'fransferred to Officers' Guiaranitee Fuid..........
Transferredl to Of ficers' Pensin Fund

Balance at credit of Profit and Lo0ss n'eW acuoiinit. ......

$525,68l 199

$76,1168.29
76,174.11
76,178.44
76i,178.66
20,000.00
5,000.00
Ï5,000. 00

190,982.49

$525,681 .99

General Statement,

LIABILITIES

Iipaid......
SDeposit Receipts.....

earried forward

flecepiber, 1908.

$4,353,592.00
2,000,O. 00

7'6,1 78. 66

8,786.80

4 6,629,946. 22

neludingo iin

~st.... ..

April, 19.09.
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"PUBLICWORKS"
A QUARTERLY ILLUSTRATED RECORD

PUBLIC WORKS, AT HOME AND ABROAD

The only publication of its kind devoted to Civil
Engineering in its relation to Governmental and
Municipal enterprises, or to undertakings which
bear upon the work of officiais in construction
departments.

Price one shilling. Annual Subscription, five shil-
lings, post free, United Kingdom or Abroad,
Vols. I. to V. are obtainable, five shillings each,
net; post free United Kingdom ; or six shillings
and six pence, Abroad.

PUBLISHED FOR

CIVIL

FREDERICK G. TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
MNeber American Society of Landscape Architecte

Advice, Sketches, Design,
or Full Working Plans

for
Parks, Cemeteris,
Country Estates and
Home Grounds

Telephone
Renouf itreal

The James Stuart Electric o., d.
324 Smith St., Winnipeg.

WHOLESALERS OF-

Arc-Lamps, Pole Line Supplies,
Switchboard Material,

ST. Bni

We

T
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